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Dato

1963

BILL DE MAR, presently residin_^ at Shady Oalcs ::otel,
Cabin 8, located,at 1512 Fort 1,lorth Avenue, :I ?-CC6 ;, advised
he is employed as a ventriloquist and for tl:e . past t ::o roc-l0s
has worked at the Carousel Club located at 1312 1/2 Commerce
Street, this being the fourth time he has worked at this
spot .
He, bgf2ore coming to Dallas, ,as worlcc d at the T-Bone,
He advised-his wl-Iereabcuts would always
Wichita, Kanaas .
be known to his mother, Mrs . W e D . CHGL:E, 821: :lest idlewilde
Drive, Evansville, Indiana, HA 3-7245V l~
A photograph of LEE HARVEY OS :,IPjL7t, New Orleans
Police Department No . 112723, taken August .9, 1863, r:as
exhibited to DE MAR, and DE MAR said he believes this is
the man he saw seated among the patrons of the Carousel
Y
Club "one night last week .'
DE MAR t;dvised he works seven
nights each week and, therefore, is unable from his recollection
to determine which particular night o£ the week he observed
OSWALD seated in the group around the runway in the club
and due td-the seating arrangement at this club, he,
.DE MAR would be unable to say whether or not OSWALD had
a party or group with him at the time he was seen .

V~

DE MAR stated he, in addition to his ventriloquist .
act, puts on a memory demonstration and he beliaes OSWP-LD
was among a number of persons at, the club that was used
by him in performing this memory- ''demonstration .

W

DE MAR advised to the best of his recollection he
had never seen OSWALD at the club previously and had no
information as to any associations that OSWALD might have, .
at the Carousel Club, Dallas .
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